District Declarationof Intent to Adopt
The Kentucky Departmentof Educationis developingan evaiuationand supportsystemthat goesbeyondNCLB's
minimum Highly Qualified Teacher(HQT) standards,providesmore meaningful informationabout the effectivenessof
teachersand principals,and can be usedto inform professionaldevelopmentand improve practice. This system,
informed by researchthat affirms that educatorshave significantand lasting effectson sfudentlearning,draws on
multiple measuresof instructionaland leadershippracticesto lneasureand supportteacherand principal
effectiveness.Kentucky has receivedan ESEA waiver that requires the statedevelop,adopt,pilot, implement,and
sustainafair andrigorous evaluationand supportsystemfor teachersand leaders.

Tlre district local evaluationcommittee,as requiredby 704 KAR 3:345, has agreedthat the distrjct intendsto adoptone
(1) of the following bv tuIarch29,2013.

Option
OPTION 1: State-Developed
The District intends to adopt the Kentucky ProfessionalGrolvth and EffectivenessSystem.
Both systemsuse niultiple rneasuresincluding studentgrowth, studentvoice sun'eys,observations,self-reflectionand
professionalgrowth planning to measureand supportan individual teacher'sand principal's groMh and effectiveness

OR
Option
OPTION 2: Locally-Designed
system.
The District intends to developa local teacherand principal effectivcness
*This compleledplan must be submittedto the Kentttck),Departmentof Education b.vDecemberI 5, 20I 3.
relatedto teacherand principal evaluation,the LEA rnust
In addition to adheringto Kentucky statutesand regr.rlations
commit to develop,adopt,pilot, and implement,with the involvementof teachersand principals,teacherand principal
evaluationand supportsystemsthat:
(i) will be usedfor continualimprovementof instruction;
(2) meaningfirllydifferentiateperformanceusing at leastthreeperformancelevels,
(3) use rnultiple valid measuresin determiningperformancelevels,including as a significant factor dataon student
groMh for all students(including English Learnersand studentswith disabilities),and other measuresof
professionalpractice(which may be gatheredtluough muitiple formatsand sources,such as observationsbased
on rigorousteacherperformancestandards,teacherportfolios, and studentand parentsurveys);
(4) evaluateteachersand principals on a regularbasis;
(5) provide clear, timely, and useful feedback,including feedbackthat identifiesneedsand guidesprof'essional
development:
and
(6) will be usedto inform personneldecisions.
LEAs mtrstdevelopand implernentleacherand principalevaluationand supportsvstemsthat are consistentwith these
principals,and
guidelines.To ensurehigh-qualityimplementation,
LEAs rnustprovideassurance
thatall teachers,
evaluatorswill be trainedon the evaluationsystemand their responsibilitiesin the evaluationsystem. As pafi of
developingand implementingtheseevaluationand supportsystems,an LEA must also use studentgrowth dataon
arts and
currentstudentsand the studentstaught in the previousyear to, at a minjmum, teachersof reading/language
in thosesubjects. Additionally, locally-designed
rnathematicsin gradesin rvhich the Stateadministersassessnlents
systemsmust use growth data on current studentsin non-testedgradesand subjects. All groMh datamust be usedin a
mannerthat is timely and informs instructionalprograms.
and valid acrossthe local system.
and evidencethat the systemis research-based
LEAs mustprovideassurances
**If your district choosesthis option, you will receit,ea follow' up enail with more detailedreqtirements and
assurance,s.for Iocal Iy- designed option.

Districts should completeboard approvalof their selectionprior to the March
29,2073deadlineso their intent can be reported to KDE.

